The Three Gorges Project (TGP) has greatly enhanced the heterogeneity of the underlying surface in the Three Gorges Reservoir Area (TGRA), thereby affecting the hydrologic processes and water quality. However, the influence of the differences of underlying surfaces on the hydrologic processes and water quality in the TGRA has not been studied thoroughly. In this research, the influence of the heterogeneity of landscape pattern and geographical characteristics on the spatial distribution difference of hydrologic processes and water quality in the different tributary basins of the TGRA was identified. The TGRA was divided into 23 tributary basins with 1840 sub-basins. The spatial differentiation of the hydrologic processes and water quality of the 23 tributary basins was examined by the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT). The observed data between 1 January 2010 and 31 December 2013 were used to calibrate and validate the model, after which the SWAT model was applied to further predict the runoff and water quality in the TGRA. There are 25 main model parameters, including CN2, CH_K2 and SOL_AWC, which were calibrated and validated with SWAT-Calibration and Uncertainty Procedures (SWAT-CUP). The landscape patterns and geomorphologic characteristics in 23 tributary basins were investigated and spatially visualized to correlate with surface runoff and nutrient losses. Due to geographical difference, the average total runoff depth (2010-2013) in the left bank area (538.6 mm) was 1.4 times higher than that in the right bank area (384.5 mm), total nitrogen (TN) loads in the left bank area (6.23 kg/ha) were 1.9 times higher than in the right bank area (3.27 kg/ha), and total phosphorus (TP) loads in the left bank area (1.27 kg/ha) were 2.2 times higher than in the right bank area (0.58 kg/ha). The total runoff depth decreased from the head region (553.3 mm) to the tail region (383.2 mm), while the loads of TN and TP were the highest in the middle region (5.51 kg/ha for TN, 1.15 kg/ha for TP), followed by the tail region (5.15 kg/ha for TN, 1.12 kg/ha for TP) and head region (3.92 kg/ha for TN, 0.56 kg/ha for TP). Owing to the different spatial distributions of land use, soil and geographical features in the TGRA, correlations between elevation, slope gradient, slope length and total runoff depth, TN and TP, were not clear and no consistency was observed in each tributary basin. Therefore, the management and control schemes of the water security of the TGRA should be adapted to local conditions.
Introduction
As one of the greatest hydro-junction engineerings in the world, the Three Gorges Project (TGP) plays a crucial role in the development and governs the hydrological regime in the Yangtze River basin, and has produced remarkable economic and social benefits [1, 2] . However, after the operation of the TGP since 2012, the natural regime, in terms of the hydrology and water environment characteristics in the Three Gorges Reservoir Area (TGRA), has been vastly changed, resulting in a series of water environmental problems which could have arisen due to the following reasons: (1) After its 175 m experimental impoundment, the water flow rate is reduced (the residence time is prolonged), the turbulent diffusion capacity is diminished and the self-purification capacity is reduced [1, 3] . (2) Due to the high-density urban agglomeration along the TGRA, unreasonable livestock and poultry breeding and agricultural production activities result in a large amount of non-point source (NPS) pollution that has not been effectively disposed of [4] . Overall, water quality in the tributaries (in the TGRA) has showed a downward trend. The degree of eutrophication of tributaries has intensified, changing from the mesotrophic to eutrophic. The frequency, scope and duration of algal blooms in several tributaries are increasing year by year [5] . As a typical channel reservoir, the water system, with numerous tributaries, is complex; the influence of local inflow of the hydrologic processes and water quality on the main stream is not negligible [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, it is necessary to gain insights into the refined spatial differentiation of local inflow hydrologic processes and water quality to guarantee the water security of the TGRA.
There are many studies on the hydrologic processes and water quality of the TGRA by the modelling approach, but most of them focus either on the local typical tributaries or their surrounding regions [2, [9] [10] [11] [12] . Due to the huge spatial heterogeneity of TGRA, these findings cannot represent the spatial differences of land surface processes. The difficulties in obtaining sufficient meteorological data and point source pollution information, and the collection of hydrology and water quality data, has hindered research on large scale watersheds, for instance, TGRA [13] . There are still a few studies on the simulation of the entire TGRA. Based on the Easy Distributed Hydrological Model, the formation and migration mechanism and features of NPS pollution in the TGRA were clarified during 2007-2008 by Ding et al. (2012) [14] . In order to remedy the difficulty of model verification due to an insufficient amount of measured data, the small-scale watershed extended method was proposed and applied to the entire TGRA by Shen et al. (2014) , based on a SWAT model [15] . Subsequently, based on results obtained from SWAT, vertical variations of pollution loading of TGRA were also explored [16] . Nevertheless, these researches mainly focused on the NPS pollution and their loads, while few studies examined factors showing the manifestation of spatial heterogeneity of hydrologic processes and water quality, by considering the heterogeneity of large-scale watershed in river networks in the entire TGRA.
Extensive studies suggest that land use, soil, and topography are the key factors affecting runoff and generation of nitrogen and phosphorus [17] [18] [19] [20] , but these processes are characterized by a high spatial-temporal variability and are influenced by many variables, especially in large-scale watersheds [21] . Land cover alleviates soil erosion by reducing the impact of rain-drops on the soil surface [22] . Moreover, land cover will change the soil structure to some extent, and then soil texture and structure will affect surface runoff generation, as well as its infiltration, lateral flow and nutrient losses [18] . Meanwhile, topographic terrain (including elevation, slope gradient, and slope length) are also important influential factors [20, 23] . However, factors in different studies showed different correlations with runoff and nutrient loss processes. For instance, the impact of slope gradient on the runoff generation and soil erosion is not always linearly positive [24] . Therefore, in regions with a large spatial heterogeneity, the correlation between runoff and nutrients and environmental factors cannot be generalized, and thus needs to be studied in detail.
The Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) has been considered a useful and effective model to simulate the hydrologic processes and water quality in large watersheds with complex underlying surfaces during a relatively long period [25] [26] [27] . The ability of SWAT to simulate a drainage system is determined by how well the watershed process and watershed systems are described by the model input parameters [28] . Our previous research indicated that localized database and rational parameterizations of specific basins are required to improve the application of SWAT [2] , and the finer the subdivision scheme and hydrologic response unit (HRU) definition, the better the model performance [29] . Obtaining more detailed precipitation data, based on the precipitation interpolation method, will improve the hydrological simulation performance of SWAT [30] . However, adapting SWAT in a large-scale region faced a trade-off involving the time used for the simulation and the description accuracy of natural characteristics [31] [32] [33] . Thus, a method of dividing large regions into parts, which are then simulated separately, was proposed. In this way, the main stream of Yangtze River was subtracted, to separate the left and right banksides of the TGRA, and the sub-basin division and parameter calibration and verification of each part were carried out independently by constructing 23 models simultaneously, so as to accurately describe the spatial heterogeneity of land surfaces in the TGRA.
The objective of the present study was to support water environment security management of the TGRA by ascertaining the spatial variation of hydrologic processes and water quality and to explore the key geographical factors that can affect the hydrologic processes and water quality in each tributary. The consequent tasks are: (1) apply the SWAT model to the entire TGRA, based on the refined hydrologic processes and water quality; (2) demonstrate the landscape patterns and geomorphologic characteristics of different tributaries, and their spatial variation on the hydrologic processes and water quality of the TGRA; and (3) identify the driving factors that affect the spatial differentiation of total runoff and water quality.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The TGRA (28 • 28 -31 • 44 N,105 • 49 -111 • 39 E), situated in the middle of the Yangtze River, covers a total area of 64,000 square kilometers and has a total length of about 660 km from east to west (see Figure 1 ). The river system of the TGRA is well-developed and complicated, and it stretches from east to west in a long strip shape. The climate in the TGRA is characterized by a subtropical monsoon. The altitude of TGRA varies from 73 m to 3105 m above mean sea level (Figure 2a ). Cropland and forest are the two-principle land-use types (Figure 2b) , and agriculture is the main economic activity in this area. The percentage of agricultural land is 28%, 76% of which is on sloped land (slope > 10 • ). The soil of the TGRA consists of purple soil, limestone and yellow earths et al. (Figure 2c ), most of which are highly permeable and susceptible to weathering erosion. There are 22 meteorological stations and 113 rain gauges located (see Figure 1 ) in or close to the TGRA, which were acquired from the National Meteorological Information Center and Hydrologic Statistical Yearbooks. Since the rain gauges only have rainfall data, other meteorological factors, including solar radiation, air temperature (maximum and minimum), relative humidity, and wind speed were interpolated from 22 meteorological stations to the 113 rain gauges by the Inverse 
Data Collection
The format and sources of all the model input data are presented in Table 1 . The geospatial data include Digital Elevation Model (DEM) data, land-use type and soil type data. The DEM data with a resolution of 30 × 30 m was utilized to extract the geomorphologic parameters required for hydrologic simulation (Figure 2a ). A land use/cover map ( Figure 2b ) from 2013 with a resolution of 1:250,000 was categorized into 13 types: agriculture land (AGRL), orchard (ORCD), forest (FRST), pasture (PAST), water (WATR), wetland (WETL), low, medium and high density residential area (URLD, URMD and URHD, respectively), institutional land (UINS), industrial land (UIDU), commercial land (UCOM), and bare land (BARL). The soil types map was interpreted from Chinese national soil map with a resolution of 1:1,000,000. The soil types were categorized into 36 categories including paddy soil, yellow earths, brown earths, and acid purple soil (see Figure 2c ). The construction of the soil property database of the SWAT model requires soil chemical and physical property information, which were updated in our previous published work [2] . The map resolution of DEM, land use and soil type were considered reasonable, compared to similar researches [2, 34] . There are 22 meteorological stations and 113 rain gauges located (see Figure 1 ) in or close to the TGRA, which were acquired from the National Meteorological Information Center and Hydrologic Statistical Yearbooks. Since the rain gauges only have rainfall data, other meteorological factors, including solar radiation, air temperature (maximum and minimum), relative humidity, and wind speed were interpolated from 22 meteorological stations to the 113 rain gauges by the Inverse Distance Weighted method introduced in our previous work [30] . The meteorological data were collected from 2009 to 2013. The industrial point sources of TGRA mainly include municipal sewage outlets, industrial pollution sources and large sewage treatment plants, and the emission data of 3710 industrial point sources were provided by the Chongqing Academy of Environmental Science. Observed data regarding daily steam flow from 2010 to 2013, at 10 hydrologic stations (see Figure 1 ); daily sediment data from 2010 to 2013, at four hydrologic stations (Nanyang, Wuxi, Wenquan and Wucha at Figure 1 ); and monthly water quality monitoring data from 2010 to 2013, at eight water quality monitoring stations (Figure 1 ), were collected from the Bureau of Hydrology, Changjiang Water Resources Commission. Sewage from scattered livestock, poultry farming and rural areas were estimated for calculations, based on the social and economic data collected from field investigations and statistics yearbooks. The transformation coefficients provided by China's First Census of Pollution Sources in 2010 were used for calculations [35] . Agricultural management practices in the study area were obtained from the local statistics bureau and experimental field surveys. The grain crop varieties in the TGRA are mainly rice, maize and wheat. The planting model in this study adopts rice and maize rotations.
Model Description
SWAT model is capable of predicting runoff and water quality in basins at different scales due to different land use, soil types, and agricultural management practices [26] . The simulation of the hydrologic cycle is based on the water balance and contains two principals: the land phase at the HRU scale and the channel phase at the sub-basin scale. The land phase determines the loading of water, sediment and nutrients into the main channels of each sub-basin, while the channel phase determines the transportation of water, sediment etc., through the river networks to the outlets of the watershed. There are eight major components of SWAT, including climate, hydrology, erosion, nutrients/pesticides, land cover/plant, land management, main channel processes, and water bodies [27] . The details of all the components can be found in previous studies [26] . The calculation of the surface runoff was done with the improved soil conservation service (SCS) curve number technique [36] , whereas the Modified Universal Soil Loss Equation (MUSLE) was employed to predict the sediment [37] .
During the model parameterization, the whole study area is partitioned into sub-basins, on the basis of the elevation information from the DEM. Then, the sub-basins are further divided into homogeneous spatial units, which are distinct land use/soil/slope combinations named Hydrologic Response Units (HRUs). Considering the huge spatial heterogeneity of the underlying surface of the TGRA, sub-basin division needs to be fine enough to capture the characteristics of drainage and obtain accurate simulation results. After DEM setup, a mask of Yangtze River's main stream was prepared and applied on the source DEM, and, thus, streams and outlets were created along the Yangtze River banks. Based on the main tributaries' locations on the Yangtze River, the main outlet and nearby outlets of the tributary were selected to generate the specific tributary basins. The division scheme is shown in Figure 2d . The left bank was divided into 14 tributary basins, coded by L, and the right bank was divided into nine tributary basins, coded by R. The 1st to the 5th tributary basins of the left bank, and the 1st to the 3rd tributary basins of the right bank, belong to the head region of the TGRA; the 6th to the 12th tributary basins of the left bank, and the 4th to the 6th tributary basins of the right bank belong to the middle region of the TGRA; the 13th and 14th tributary basins of the left bank and the 7th to the 9th tributary basins of the right bank belong to the tail region of the TGRA. In this study, we specify the minimum sub-basin area of 2000 ha during the watershed delineation procedure to delineate the whole TGRA to 1740 sub-basins, which proved to be suitable for the TGRA in our previous study [38] . During the HRU analysis procedure, the combinations of land use/soil/slope class and distributions for each respective sub-basin were determined. Three slope classes were defined in the TGRA, namely, >40 • , <20 • and 20 • -40 • . Select multiple HRUs per sub-basin, and thresholds of land use, soil, and slope were specified to be 10%. In total, there were 8137 HRUs generated in the TGRA.
Evaluation Criteria for Model Performance
The model parameters were calibrated and validated by the SWAT-Calibration and Uncertainty Procedures (SWAT-CUP) [37, 39] . Considering the uncertainties of the input data, model structure and parameters, the sensitivity analysis, and the calibration and validation of runoff, total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) were carried out by the GLUE method. Model uncertainty analysis based on GLUE method can reflect all kinds of uncertainty on the model performance, by considering the covariance of the parameter values [40] . More details regarding model evaluation are presented by Shi et al. (2017) [2] . The Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient of efficiency (E NS ) [38] and coefficient of determination Water 2019, 11, 2608 7 of 21 (R 2 ) were chosen to calculate the goodness-of-fit between the simulated values and observations (runoff, sediment and water quality), which are shown as follows:
where Y obs i is the observed data; Y sim i is the model simulated data; Y obs i is the average value of the observed data; and Y sim i is the mean of the simulated data. E NS , ranging from minus infinity to 1, indicates the matching degree of the simulated values and observed data along the 1:1 line. Generally, values fall in between 0 and 1 are considered to be tolerable, whereas values less than 0 denote an unacceptable model performance [41] . R 2 , ranging from 0 to 1, represents the collinearity strength between the model's simulated values and observed data. Typically, a higher value of R 2 indicates a better simulation result.
The observed data of daily total runoff at 10 stations from 2010 to 2011 were applied to calibrate the runoff simulation performance of the model, and the data from 2012 to 2013 were used for the validation. Daily observed sediment load data at four stations from 2010 to 2011 were applied to calibrate the sediment simulation performance of the model, and the data from 2012 to 2013 were employed for validation. Monthly observed water quality data at eight stations from 2010 to 2011 were applied to calibrate the water quality simulation performance of the model, and the data from 2012 to 2013 were employed for the validation. One year (2009) was set as the model warm-up period.
Data Analysis
Following calibration and validation, a 4-year (2010-2013) simulation was carried out to analyze the impacts of land-use, soil and elevation variation on the hydrologic processes and water quality of 23 tributaries in the TGRA. In order to reveal the geographic spatial heterogeneity, landscape pattern and geomorphologic characteristics in the TGRA including land use, soil, elevation, slope gradient, and slope length, were analyzed. There are 36 soil subtypes in the TGRA, which can be classified into 10 categories, namely paddy soil, limestone soil, skeleton soil, purple soil, mountain meadow soil, dark brown forest soil, brown soil, yellow brown soil, yellow soil, and yellow cinnamon soil. Based on the spatial analysis tool of ArcGIS 10.0, the area proportion of different land-use types and soil types, and the average elevation in each sub-basin of each tributary basin were calculated. The total runoff depth (Q) and nutrient yield per unit area in each sub-basin of each tributary basin was calculated in SWAT model. All these data were subjected to Pearson correlation analysis (two-tailed test) using IBM SPSS 21.0 software. In the correlation analysis of this study, the independent variables are proportions of various land use types; proportions of various soil types; and geographical factors such as elevation, the slope gradient and slope length of sub-basins; and the dependent variables are the total runoff depth, TN and TP loads of each sub-basin. Positive correlation is described as the dependent variable increases when the independent variable increases, and negative correlation is defined as the dependent variable decreases when the independent variable increases.
Results
Model Calibration and Validation
In Total, 25 major parameters (see Table 2 ) were employed for calibration purpose in this study. These parameters were considered sensitive to hydrologic processes, nitrogen and phosphorus nutrients simulation in SWAT in previous studies [2, 33, 34] . The description and sensitivity rankings, and ranges of the principal 25 parameters in relation to runoff, TN and TP are presented in Table 2 . According to the results of the parameters' sensitivity analysis, CN2 (moisture condition II curve number), CH_K2 (hydraulic conductivity of main channel), SOL_AWC (available water capacity), ALPHA_BF (baseflow recession constant), and ESCO (soil evaporation compensation) were most sensitive to hydrology modelling. In terms of nitrogen simulation, RCN (concentration of nitrogen in the rain) and SOL_ORGN (initial humic organic nitrogen in soil layer) were considered to be the most sensitive parameters. In terms of phosphorus simulation, FILTERW (width of the edge of the field filter strip) and SOL_ORGP (initial humic organic phosphorus in soil layer) are the most sensitive in the phosphorus modelling. CN2 is an empirical parameter, used to estimate direct runoff under water conditions, which varies with HRUs, depending on soil properties and land-use types. The value of CN2 in the TGRA is between 60 and 96, mainly because the dominant soil in the TGRA is clay, with a low permeability, which easily generates runoff. CH_K2 ranges from 0.1 to 0.5 in the TGRA and is mainly controlled by land-use and soil type. SOL_AWC regards the soil's capacity to retain water and is the determinant of the field-carrying capacity of soil parameters, which depends on soil type. Therefore, soil water saturation, as well as the related evaporation and osmosis processes, are strongly influenced by this factor, with values ranging from 0.004 to 0.18 in the TGRA. ESCO is a compensatory factor for soil evaporation, and its value represents the distribution of soil evaporation depth, which varies between 0 and 1. Increasing the ESCO value will reduce soil evapotranspiration. As the TGRA has a humid climate, with abundant precipitation and high soil vegetation coverage, this parameter has a high value in the TGRA (0.33-0.83). ALPHA_BF fluctuates within the range of 0.01-0.048 and is the alpha factor of base flow, which affects the base flow simulation in the SWAT model. RCN shows the nitrogen concentration in rainwater, and the higher the N deposition caused by rainfall, the higher N's input to the body of water. The value of FILTERW in the TGRA is between 3 and 5, indicating that a narrow buffer zone is suitable for the TGRA.
The dotted plots of posterior likelihood for the most sensitive parameters are demonstrated in Figure 3 . With an increase of CN2, the likelihood value decreases and is subsequently dispersed. As the value of CH_K2 increases, the likelihood value increases, presenting a centralized distribution. The likelihood values of SOL_AWC, ALPHA_BF and ESCO, as a whole, showed a high likelihood aggregation. As the value of the CH_N2 parameter increases, the likelihood value tends to be uniformly distributed, with 0.07 as the inflection point. The comprehensive results showed a clear aggregation of the parameters with the highest sensitivity, indicating that the most sensitive parameters have a great influence on the uncertainty of the simulation results. A more detailed discussion of the parametric uncertainty of the TGRA is available in our previous work [2] . Water 2019, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 10 of 21 The calibration and validation results of runoff, sediment and water quality in the TGRA are presented in Table 3 . Generally, for the hydrologic process, the values of R 2 were above 0.50 (between 0.51 and 0.92 for the runoff, and between 0.61 and 0.79 for the sediment), and the values of E NS were above 0.50 (between 0.50 and 0.70 for the runoff, and between 0.52 and 0.74 for the sediment) which showed an acceptable matching degree between the observations and simulations. TN and TP were designated as indicators, to evaluate the model performance regarding the prediction of water quality. During the calibration period, the R 2 values of TN were in the range 0.53-0.96, while the E NS values ranged from 0.42 to 0.84; the R 2 values of TP were in the range 0.61-0.86, while the E NS values ranged from 0.51 to 0.65. For the validation period, the R 2 values of TN were in the range 0.50-0.84, while the E NS values ranged from 0.44 to 0.80; the R 2 values of TP were in the range 0.52-0.82, while the E NS values ranged from 0.49 to 0.64.
There are numerous possible reasons for the deviations between the simulations and observations, such as uncertainties during model parameterization, uncertainties in the observed data, and errors or oversimplifications in the model structure and the operation and management of the TGR, for the mismatch between observed and simulated values [42, 43] . This is especially true regarding the water quality verification, since monthly observed data of water quality indicators were applied due to a paucity of data, and monitoring frequency once or twice a month may not be a good representation of the monthly average, especially when rainfall varies significantly. These deviations can be partially interpreted by the complexity of the migration and transformation of water pollutants. The variations in the land features and hydraulic conditions have prominent effects on the simulation results [2, 44] . The uncertainty of the water quality was mostly affected by the runoff process [34] . The performance of the model in this study is acceptable compared with similar studies [2, 27, 33, 44] . 
Landscape Pattern and Geomorphologic Characteristics
Forest, farmland and water are the three principal land-use types in the TGRA, accounting for 56.46%, 30.29% and 9.09% of land use, respectively. In each tributary, the proportion of farmland, forest and water varies greatly (see Figure 4 ). The proportion of agriculture land is more than 50% in L-10, L-11, L-12, L-14, and R-9, and less than 10% in L-1 and R-2. Agricultural land tends to be concentrated in the left bank of Yangtze River and distributed from the middle to the tail region of the TGRA. Forest is the main land-use type in most tributary basins (16 out of 23). These regions are mainly distributed in the reservoir head and the right bank of the Yangtze River. The tributary basins near the TGD have a large proportion of water area (L-1 to L-6 in the left bank; R-1 to R-5 in the right bank). The artificial construction land in the TGRA (including URLD, URMD, URHD, UINS, UIDU, and UCOM) is mainly distributed in L-12, L-13, L-14, and R-7 (see Figure 2d ). This is largely because the main districts of Chongqing aggregate almost 60% of the large and medium-sized industrial enterprises and chemical terminals of the city, which are distributed along the river. Thus, industry is the major contributor to environmental pollution in these regions.
include L-1 to L-5 in the left bank of the head region of TGRA, and R-1 to R-5 in the right bank of the head region of TGRA. However, the middle and tail region of TGRA are generally flat and have a convergent terrain. The distribution pattern of the slope gradient in each tributary of TGRA is similar to that of elevation, whereas the slope length varies little among tributaries. The proportion of each soil type in each tributary is shown in Figure 5 . Among them, purple soil, yellow soil, limestone soil, and paddy soil account for the highest proportions-36.95%, 20.71%, 14.66%, and 14.47% respectively. There are seven river basins, namely, L-6 to L-10, R-9, and R-7, where purple soil accounts for more than 50% of the total basin area. The yellow soil in R-8, R-6, L-6, and L-12 accounts for a high proportion of the yellow soil present in the whole TGRA, while the yellow soil in R-5, R-6, L-5, R-7, L-4, and L-6 accounts for more than a quarter of the area of each basin. Limestone soil is mainly distributed in the head region of the TGRA, including L-1, L-2, L-3, R-1, and R-2. Paddy soil is chiefly distributed in the middle region of TGRA. The paddy soil of L-14, R-8, L-11, L-13, and L-12 accounts for more than half of the total paddy soil in the TGRA-54.92%, 19.20%, 34.65%, 31.13%, and 16.57% respectively. In addition, limestone soil proportions in L-7, L-8, L-9, R-9, and R-7 are relatively high, constituting more than 1/5 of their basin areas. Figure 6 illustrates the differences in the elevation, slope gradient and slope length distribution of the TGRA and its 23 tributaries. According to Figure 6 , the basins with an obvious elevation drop include L-1 to L-5 in the left bank of the head region of TGRA, and R-1 to R-5 in the right bank of the head region of TGRA. However, the middle and tail region of TGRA are generally flat and have a convergent terrain. The distribution pattern of the slope gradient in each tributary of TGRA is similar to that of elevation, whereas the slope length varies little among tributaries. 
Spatial Distributions of Total Runoff and Water Quality
The spatial variations of the mean annual total runoff from 2010 to 2013 are demonstrated in Figure 7a , and the calculated total runoff contribution rate and ranking of each tributary are listed in Table S1 . The simulation results for total runoff showed a significant variation between the left bank and the right bank, upstream and downstream, along the Yangtze River of TGRA. In general, the average total runoff depth during the period 2010-2013 in the left bank area was 538.6 mm, and 384.5 mm in the right bank, and the total runoff depth in the head region (553.3 mm) was higher than in the middle (458.7 mm) and tail region (383.2 mm).
The spatial distributions of the annual average values of TN and TP loads in the TGRA are illustrated in Figure 7b and 7c, respectively. The TN load was in the range 0-320 kg/ha. The regions with a high TN load were generally distributed in the high-density population areas of Chongqing, including L-10, L-11, L-12, L-14, and R7. The heavily and seriously polluted tributary basins cumulatively contributed 47.7% of the total TN load, but only accounted for 21.8% of the total area. TN loads in the left bank area (6.23 kg/ha) were 1.9 times higher than in the right bank area (3.27 kg/ha). The middle region had the highest amounts (5.51 kg/ha), followed by the tail region (5.15 
The spatial variations of the mean annual total runoff from 2010 to 2013 are demonstrated in Figure 7a , and the calculated total runoff contribution rate and ranking of each tributary are listed in Table S1 . The simulation results for total runoff showed a significant variation between the left bank and the right bank, upstream and downstream, along the Yangtze River of TGRA. In general, the average total runoff depth during the period 2010-2013 in the left bank area was 538.6 mm, and 384.5 mm in the right bank, and the total runoff depth in the head region (553.3 mm) was higher than in the middle (458.7 mm) and tail region (383.2 mm). 
Driving Factors of Spatial Differentiation of Total Runoff and Water Quality
The Effect of Land Use
Tables S2-S4 demonstrate the Pearson correlation between land use and runoff, TN and TP in the tributaries. The correlation degree of different tributaries with land use differs in terms of total runoff. The total runoff depth in most of the tributaries showed a significant negative correlation with agricultural land proportion, while only L-2 had a positive correlation. Total runoff depth was positively correlated with FRST proportion in tributaries at the head and middle regions of the TGRA (L-4, L-5, L-7, L-8, and R2) and negatively correlated with forestland in tributaries at the middle and tail regions of the TGRA (L-10, L-13 and R-8). However, the proportion of the WATR of tributaries in the head region of the TGRA was negatively correlated with the total runoff depth, while positively correlated in the middle and tail regions. Generally, the proportion of artificial construction land (URLD, URML, URHD, UNIS, DIDU, and UCOM) is negatively correlated with total runoff depth in the TGRA.
As for TN and TP, the proportion of AGRL and ORCD generally had a positive correlation with them, while FRST proportion was negatively correlated, except for L-10, whose ORCD proportion was negatively correlated with TP load. The correlation between proportions of WATR and TN load is less than that of TP. There was a positive correlation between artificial construction land proportion and TN load, and artificial construction land proportion also has a positive correlation with the TP load in the tributaries of the head region, but a negative correlation in the tail regions of the TGRA. The spatial distributions of the annual average values of TN and TP loads in the TGRA are illustrated in Figure 7b and 7c, respectively. The TN load was in the range 0-320 kg/ha. The regions with a high TN load were generally distributed in the high-density population areas of Chongqing, including L-10, L-11, L-12, L-14, and R7. The heavily and seriously polluted tributary basins cumulatively contributed 47.7% of the total TN load, but only accounted for 21.8% of the total area. TN loads in the left bank area (6.23 kg/ha) were 1.9 times higher than in the right bank area (3.27 kg/ha). The middle region had the highest amounts (5.51 kg/ha), followed by the tail region (5.15 kg/ha) and head region (3.92 kg/ha). The TP load was in the range 0-30 kg/ha, and the heavily polluted tributary basins were also the high-density areas of Chongqing City, which accounted for 21.8% of the total area but cumulatively contributed 45.8% of the total TP load. TP loads in the left bank area (1.27 kg/ha) were 2.2 times higher than in the right bank area (0.58 kg/ha), and those in the middle region (1.15 kg/ha) were highest, followed by the tail region (1.12 kg/ha) and head region (0.56 kg/ha).
Driving Factors of Spatial Differentiation of Total Runoff and Water Quality
The Effect of Land Use
As for TN and TP, the proportion of AGRL and ORCD generally had a positive correlation with them, while FRST proportion was negatively correlated, except for L-10, whose ORCD proportion was negatively correlated with TP load. The correlation between proportions of WATR and TN load is less than that of TP. There was a positive correlation between artificial construction land proportion and TN load, and artificial construction land proportion also has a positive correlation with the TP load in the tributaries of the head region, but a negative correlation in the tail regions of the TGRA.
The Effect of Soil
Pearson correlations between soil type and total runoff depth and water quality indicators in tributaries are presented in Tables S5-S7 . Compared with other soil types, purple soil had the most obvious correlation with total runoff depth and showed a significant negative correlation in most tributaries and significant positive correlation in other tributaries (including L-11, L-12 and L-13). The yellow soil was positively correlated with total runoff in five tributaries and negatively correlated with total runoff in three tributaries. Paddy soil was negatively correlated with total runoff in six tributaries and positively correlated with total runoff in two tributaries. The correlation between limestone soil and total runoff was also different between tributaries, showing a positive correlation in L-2, L-6, L-9, and R-3, and a negative correlation in L-3, L-4 and L-7.
The purple soil of four tributaries was negatively correlated with the TN load, while purple soil in seven tributaries was significantly correlated with TP load; L-1, L-13, L-14, and R-1 were positively correlated, and L-6, L-7 and L-12 were negatively correlated. Among the tributaries with significant correlations, the yellow soil of most tributaries was positively correlated with the TN and TP load, except for the yellow soil of L-1, which showed a negative relationship with the TP load. Limestone soil was positively correlated with TN load in four tributaries and TP load in six tributaries. A significant correlation between paddy soil and TN load was only found in three tributaries (namely L-5, L-13 and R-9), while a significant correlation between paddy soil and TP load was found in six tributaries, among which three tributaries were positively correlated with TP load, and three tributaries were negatively correlated with TP load. Table S8 shows the Pearson correlation between the average elevation (ELEV), slope gradient (SLO), slope length (SLL) and total runoff depth, TN and TP. There was a significant correlation between total runoff depth and ELEV in 13 tributaries; L-10 and L-14 were negatively correlated, and the remaining eleven tributaries were positively correlated. Combined with the elevation distribution of the tributaries (Figure 6 ), it can be inferred that the runoff depth of the tributaries with a low average elevation and small elevation fluctuation in the TGRA was negatively correlated with the ELVE, while correlations were contrary in tributaries with large elevation differences. SLO and total runoff depth were significantly correlated in eight tributaries, half of which were positively correlated (L-1, L-5, L-6, and R-3) and half negatively correlated (L-10, L-11, R-5, and R-2). SLL was significantly correlated with total runoff depth in only three tributaries, namely, L-1, R-8 and R-1.
The Effect of Topology
TN and ELEV showed a significant negative correlation in eight tributaries and a significant positive correlation in three tributaries. This is similar to the distribution rule of the correlations between total runoff depth and ELEV in TGRA, showing negative correlation in tributaries with a small elevation fluctuation and positive correlation in tributaries with a large elevation fluctuation. SLO and TN were positively correlated in L-8, L-13 and L-14, but negatively correlated in L-2, L-3, R-8, R-3, and R-4. The SLL of five tributaries was positively correlated with TN, while the SLL of three tributaries was negatively correlated.
The correlation between TP and ELEV was more obvious than that of TN, with a significant correlation in all 16 tributaries, among which there were significant positive correlations in five tributaries including L-10 to L-14, and significant negative correlations in the other 11 tributaries. The correlation between TP and SLO showed obvious regional differences, with a positive correlation in tributaries located in the middle and tail region of TGRA (L-2, L-3, R-9, R-4, R-1), and a negative correlation in tributaries at the head region of TGRA (L-11 to L-14). The correlation between TP and SLL also showed obvious regional differences, but the rule was contrary to that of TP and SLO.
Discussion
Land use is identified as a vital factor affecting the runoff generation, soil erosion and nitrogen and phosphorus loads in a watershed [21, 45] . Forests have a great ability to intercept precipitation and increase infiltration, because of their mature canopy, rich litter humus layer and complex root system [46] . Grassland has been proven to have the ability to intercept the force of raindrops and accelerate penetration [47] . Agricultural activities, however, have been perceived as an important cause of high surface runoff and soil erosion [48, 49] . The yield capacity of groundwater and lateral flow in forest and grasslands are higher than that in agricultural land and artificial construction land, while the yield capacity of the surface runoff of agricultural land and artificial construction land is stronger than that of forest and grasslands, and the amount of base flow depends on the WATR. Based on the research results presented in this paper, it could be inferred that the lateral flow and groundwater of the tributaries played a dominant role in the head region of TGRA, with better vegetation cover, while the surface runoff and base flow played a leading role in the tributaries of middle and tail regions, with a large proportion of AGRL. Agricultural land proved to be more prone to water loss and soil erosion than natural forest land [21, 50] , resulting in greater nutrient loads. In built-up areas, due to the influence of industrial activities, point source discharge had a greater impact on water quality. In this paper, N load was mainly considered in point source discharge, while P was mainly derived from soil erosion. Although the surface runoff generation from the construction land could be substantial depending on the rainfall and the impervious nature (less infiltration of rainfall on artificial construction land) of the surface, a higher proportion of TN and TP loads was not found in the simulations. Therefore, in the tributary basin, where the construction land areas occupy a large proportion of total land, the total phosphorus load was negatively correlated with the construction land.
The main soil types in the TGRA are purple soil, paddy soil and yellow soil. Purple soil is rich in calcium (calcium carbonate) and phosphorus, potassium and other nutrients, but the soil layer is thin, resulting in a poor ability to resist erosion and preserve water and fertilizer. Paddy soil contains abundant organic matter, with a sticky texture. Yellow soil is a light-textured soil with an abundance of organic matter and nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium). Studies have shown that purple soil is the least erosion-resistant soil type, while paddy soil and yellow soil are more erosion-resistant under the same intensity of rainfall; this usually leads to higher ratios of overland flow [18] . Ground water is the main source of total runoff with low-intensity rainfall events in purple soil regions [51] . However, as the most common land-use type in purple soil distribution regions is FRST, the total runoff in these regions is relatively reduced, due to the water conservation effect of FRST. The change in soil surface structure caused by their roots explains why the proportion of purple soil in most tributaries of the TGRA in this paper was negatively correlated with total runoff depth. In general, correlations between soil types and total runoff depth in tributaries of TGRA were not obviously consistent, this indicated that soil types played a different role in the total runoff production process of various tributaries. The loss of N and P in ARGL was closely related to the formation environment, structure, and physical and chemical properties of the soil [52] . Agricultural land usually has low levels of organic matter and poor soil structure, which easily causes a loss of nitrogen and phosphorus. Purple soil accounted for the largest proportion of 36.95% in the TGRA, with a high content of phosphorus, potassium and other nutrient elements and low level of organic matter. Nitrogen loss is mainly controlled by hydrologic processes, especially groundwater in the purple soil region [51] . The amount of purple soil nitrogen is low, and the land-use type is mainly FRST, which is why the proportion of purple soil in most tributaries was not significantly correlated with the load per unit area of TN, and a few tributaries were negatively correlated. The amount of organic matter in yellow soil and limestone soil is higher than in purple soil, and the distribution areas of yellow soil and limestone soil are mostly agricultural land, leading to more N and P erosion. Previous studies have also shown that nitrogen loss per unit area of yellow soil and limestone soil was higher than in purple soil under the same rainfall conditions [52] . As phosphorus binds tightly to soil particles, it is easily transported downwards during erosion. Therefore, the correlation between soil type and TP was more significant in each tributary compared to correlations with TN, since the phosphorus transport mechanisms are largely associated with surface runoff, while TN, especially nitrate-nitrogen, is associated with groundwater levels. However, as with the nitrogen load, the phosphorus load in tributaries and soil types did not show a completely consistent trend in the present study. This could be because soil texture was not the only factor affecting nitrogen and phosphorus erosion, and soil structure and soil surface mulching were also important factors, as has been reflected in many studies [53] .
Previous studies found that topography had a considerable impact on runoff generation, soil erosion and subsequent nutrient loss [24, 53] . The differences in correlation between ELEV and total runoff depth, TN and TP can be mainly attributed to land use and soil vertical zone differentiation in the TGRA. Slope gradient and length proved to be the main topographic factors affecting soil erosion [23, 54, 55] . As for SLO, some studies have demonstrated that infiltration and, consequently, runoff, is independent of SLO [56] , or may even decrease with rising SLO levels, because the larger erosion on steeper slopes can reduce surface sealing [57] . However, some studies have also shown that runoff increased with SLO [22, 58] . Rainfall intensity [59, 60] , soil texture and structure, and land use contribute to the correlation differences between SLO and total runoff depth. It has been found that there is no distinction or little distinction between the different SLOs in FRST, while PAST showed higher differences, and the greatest differences were observed in AGRL [54] . The contribution rates of rainfall intensity and SLO towards soil erosion varied with rainfall intensity. The slope gradient plays the leading role when rainfall intensity is low, while at a high rainfall intensity, rainfall intensity plays a dominant role [58] . Studies have shown that, under different land-use types, high intensity and a short duration of rainfall events tend to lead to more surface runoff and soil loss [50] . All these findings explain different correlations of SLO and total runoff depth, TP and TN, in different tributaries of the TGRA. The formation and spatial distributions of surface runoff are affected by the differences in SLL, and the relationship between SLL and total runoff depth is nonlinear [24] . With increasing SLL, soil erosion is on the rise in many studies [24] . In this study, correlations between SLL and total runoff depth, TN and TP in different tributary basins were inconsistent.
Conclusions
The present geographical situations in different tributaries of the TGRA, including land use patterns, soil patterns, elevation maps, and the spatial distribution of slope gradients and slope lengths were studied in this paper. The TGRA was divided into 23 tributary basins with 1840 sub-basins. The calibration and validation results indicated that the SWAT model can be successfully utilized in characterizing the hydrologic processes and associated water quality in the TGRA. The main conclusions are summarized as follows:
(1) The landscape pattern and geographical features of the TGRA show obvious spatial distribution differences. Specifically, agricultural land is mainly concentrated in the flat area in the middle and tail regions of the TGRA. In most of the tributaries, the forest coverage rate is more than 50%. Water area occupies a relatively high proportion of the tributaries at the backwater area of the head region, while artificial construction land occupies a large proportion of the tail region. Purple soil, yellow soil, lime soil and paddy soil are the major soil types in the TGRA, and they are distributed significantly differently amongst the tributaries. In the head region of the TGRA, the topographic factors, in term of elevation, slope gradient and slope length in tributaries, are largely different, while relatively small differences are noticed within the middle region. The physical characteristics of purple soil, yellow soil, lime soil, and paddy soil are different. Under the influence of different slope gradients, slope lengths and rainfall intensities, these physical characteristics would affect the runoff generation and TN and TP loads. (2) The simulation results based on the calibrated SWAT model revealed that both total runoff and water quality exhibited apparent spatial heterogeneity. The total runoff depth on the left bank of the Yangtze River was 1.4 times greater than on the right bank, and total runoff depth on the head region was 1.44 times greater than on the tail region. Human activities have a significant impact on total runoff, for instance, serious rainfall erosion occurs in agricultural land. The TN and TP loads were 1.9 and 2.2 times higher in the left bank than the right, and those on the tail region were 1.31 and 1.99 times greater than on the head region, respectively. (3) No consistent patterns were observed in the correlations between land use, soil and topography and runoff, TN and TP levels of different tributaries. According to the correlation results of land use and total runoff depth in various tributaries, it was concluded that the lateral flow and groundwater level of the tributaries played the dominant role in the head region of the TGRA, with better vegetation cover, while the surface runoff and base flow took a leading role in the tributaries of the middle and tail regions, with a large proportion of AGRL. In terms of the effects of land-use type, AGRL and ORCD played a positive role in nutrient-loading, whereas FRST played a negative role. Soil types played different roles in the total runoff and nutrient production processes of various tributaries and could not be overgeneralized, since soil texture is not the only factor affecting nitrogen and phosphorus erosion, and soil structure and soil mulching were also important factors. On account of the different spatial distributions of land use, soil type and geographical features in the tributaries, correlations between ELVE, SLO, SLL and total runoff depth, TN, TP were discrepant, and no consistent trends were observed in each tributary basin. Therefore, the management of water environment safety in the TGRA needs to be differentiated and targeted based on the spatial characteristics of different regions.
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